
May 15,1997

Minutes of the Town of Eagle MountainTown Councilmeetingheld Thursday, May 15, 1997at the
American LegionHalllocatedat 55 North CenterStreet,Lehi, Utah. The meetingwas calledto order at
7:05by MayorHooge.

CyrilWatt led the Council in the Pledgeof Allegiance.

John Jacob movedthat the minutesof The EagleMountain Town Council for May 8, 1997be approved.
NickBerg seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

Carl Allredpresented the Councilwith the final plat map for the CedarMeadows Subdivision. James
Dahl ofMCM said that he had reviewed the plans brieflyand that the following items neededto be
addressed: 1) The water system (well) shouldmeet state standards.

2) Must obtainpermit from UDOT.
3) SoilTests shouldbe completed.

Carl Allredstatedthat he is willingto do all of the aboveand workwithMike Wren to meet all criteria
requiredby MCM. Hehas alreadytalked to UDOT.

MayorHooge wouldlike to see all propertyon the roadwaydeededto the Townfor a public easementin
orderto createa dedicated town road. The question was raised as to whowouldbe responsible for the
improvement of saidroad. Mike Wren recommended that until the other side is developed, there is no
needfor improvements. There was discussion whichfollowed regardingroad widths and requirements.

John Jacob askedifCarlhad planned for a fire protectionwater storagetank. Carl assured him that the
Protection Zonehadbeen appliedfor through the Statewhich wouldtake 90 days ifeverything is in order.
This approval is subject to water system/tank approval. He assuredthe Councilthat the storagetank
wouldmeet state standards and wouldnot be built without a water system in place.

Afterconsiderable discussion, it was agreedthat subjectto mylar conditions being met, water system
approval, UDOTclearance, soil testing, and submittal of an application, the subdivision couldbe
approved. MCMwould like a chanceto review the plans more thoroughly and Dave Coninewould like to
run a checklist just to see if the development met criteria. John Jacobalso suggestedthat Carl have a
secondary plan available in the casethat the water systemis not approved.

MOTION: Diane Bradshaw movedthat the Council table the final approval on CedarMeadows until a
future date. CyrilWattseconded. Ayes: 5, NaysO.

Resolution 97-17- MCMEngineeringto Draft Address System for the Town ofEagle Mountain: Mike
Wren addressed the council and showedthe preliminaryreviewthat MCMhad made of the Town. He
pointedout that the streets were not proportionately placed and therefore would need to be revised. Street
nameswill remain the sameand numberswill change. Developers will have an obligationto name streets
subject to Townapproval; the Townwill assign addresses. Major streetswill be namedby the Town.
MCMwill preparea grid map on the G.I.S. and will present at next weeks meeting. Nick Berg
questioned whetherCedarPass Ranch addresses wouldbe affected. The answerwasyes. There was other
discussion as to whether or not the addresses shouldbe assignedat the residence doorstepor driveway and
howthe sequence wouldchange as per scenario.

JolmJacob askedwhatthe costwouldbe to the townfor the service being providedby MCM? Will it be a
lump sum or per hour? Nick Berg suggested that a proposal letter be submitted by MCM. Mike Wren
statedthat it wouldbe one to two daysof workwith a one time fee.
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MOTION: John Jacob movedto approveResolution 97-17 which is to hire MCMEngineering to draft
an address systemfor the Townof Eagle Mountain, Diane Berg seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

TascoConstruction- Bid Acceptance/Town ofEagle Mountain Electrical Infrastructure: BobLynds of
Eagle Mountain Properties, L.L.C. explainedthe bid process to the Counciland recommended that they
acceptthe bid submitted by Tasco Construction., which was $485,274.69, as comparedto Cache Valley
Electric whobid the job at $629,925.00 and WasatchElectric who returned a bid at $497,000.00. He
remindedthe Council that Eagle Mountain Propertieswill guaranteethe contract until the Bonds are
approved, at which timethe Town wouldbecomeresponsible. John Jacobaskedfor clarificationof the bid
and Gary Tassainer responded to the question.

MOTION: Cyril Wattmovedthat the Town Councilaccept the bid from TascoEngineering, Inc. for the
Electrical Infrastructure for the Town of Eagle Mountain. Nick Berg seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

GaryTassainer tooka minute to address the Councilregarding the PacificorpContract. He reminded the
Councilthat the Resolution to accept the PacificorpContractwas acceptedsubjectto review. It was
confirmedthat the Towndid not have a contractwith VAMPS. He pointed out that the Town needs the
connectionnow and Pacificorp is their only source. He also stated that VAMPSwill be willing to look at
a contract in the future if it were necessary.

MOTION: John Jacob movedthat the contractwith Pacificorpbe approved. Cyril Watt seconded.
Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

Resolution to Hire BobPhelps on a ConsultingBasis to assist the Town Clerk and Treasurer in setting up
a bookkeeping system for the Town of Eagle Mountain that will meet StateRegulations.

MOTION: Nick Bergmovedthat the Town Council should adoptResolution 97-19to hire Robert
Phelps, a certifiedPublicAccountant, to assist in establishinga bookkeeping systemfor the Town of Eagle
Mountainthat will be in keeping with State Regulations, for $50/hr., not to exceed 10 hours. John Jacob
seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

Resolution to Approve SpecialImproyementDistrict for the Town of Eagle Mountain: Randy Skeen
addressedthe Council regarding the SID's and reviewed the Resolution to Approve. He indicated that the
following additions or changesbe made:

pg. 2 Property Owners --=.;N""o~n",-e _
Totalnumber of acres protesting 0
Benefited 27,000+ ACRES

pg. 3 Council memberElect CyrilWatt
Resolution No. 97-20
Section 4. $3,600,00

introduced.••

pgs. 5 & 6 to be executedby MayorHooge and Dana Neth

pgs. 8 & 9 Dave Conineto be changed to Dana Neth

There was quite a bit of discussionregarding the bid process,bond anticipationnotes and the Town's
responsibility after accepting bids from contractors. Bob Lynds explainedthat Eagle Mountain Properties,
L.L.C.provides the security for the bonds, but as soon as the Bond Notesare in place the Town accepts
the liability.

Cyril Watt movedthat the Resolutionto approvethat the SIDfor the Town of Eagle Mountain be accepted
and adopted. John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.
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Cedar Grove RtWOrt: John Jacobshowedthe Councilthe plans for the Cedar Grove Development such as
it has been recorded and indicatedthat they propose to plat the 5 acre lots that havealready sold,but the
remainderof the lotsas presentedin the preliminarywill change. This will be resubmitted at the end of
June. MayorHooge statedthat she wouldlike to see the roadsdeededto the Town. It was stated that in
orderto convertto the dedicatedplat, each propertyowner on the plat must sign and agree to the
dedication.

Therefollowed discussion regardingplat reviews at which Mike Wren ofMCM suggested that the city
hire secondary engineers to contractwith developers to reviewplats and therebyreducethe load on MCM.
MayorHoogeaskedCouncil memberNickBerg to reviewthe bids whichhad been submittedto the town.
WildingEngineering offered to reviewthe Plat submittedby Touchstone Properties.

MOTION: John Jacob movedto acceptWildingEngineer's offerto reviewthe Plat submittedby
Touchstone Properties. CyrilWatt seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

PublicComment:
JanetValentineof 6186N. Lake Mt., Rd., EagleMountain askedwhetheror not they could expect to have
mailboxes on the roadanytimein the near future. MayorHooge responded that the Townhas no
jurisdictionregarding the adding of postal routes. John Jacobvolunteered to contactthe Post Officein
Lehi and pursue the matter.

Council memberNickBerg commented on the newbuildingsthat are being built within the Town
boundaries withoutpermitsand wouldlike to havean inventorydoneof the area. He wouldalso like to
find out how manybusinesses are being run within the town limits withouta license. He proposedthat
the Townhire the buildinginspectorto take inventoryofthe area.

MOTION: NickBergmovedthat the TownhaveKent Partridgetake an inventory of buildings and
businesses locatedin the Townof Eagle Mountainwithoutbuildingpermits or businesslicenses. Jolm
Jacobseconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

NickBergbroughtup the issue of Glen and Maryanne-Smith; propertyownersin the Townwho felt
slightedwhenthey felt that their propertywas inappropriately discussed in a previous town council
meeting. John Jacob admittedthat he had madethe statementto a memberof the public that the property
mayhavebeen divided incorrectly and he shouldbe aware of that. MayorHoogehad counteredthat the
Towndid not havethe actualfacts,but if the gentlemanreallywantedto know, he couldobtain the
informationfrom the Countyoffices for $5. John Jacobagreedto pursuethis matterby contacting the
Smith'swith an apology as necessary.

JolmJacobaskedhowmany housesin CedarPassRanch are under construction with a Utah County
BuildingPermit? Hisquestionwas askedin regards to Lot #3 at CPRwherethe home is in the processof
beingbuilt with a BuildingPermit issuedby the County. Nowthat the homeowner has decidedthat he
wants to finish the basement at the sametime, which was not approved at the time the permit was issued,
the Countyhas toldhim to retain a secondpermit through the Town. The questionwas, how should this
be handled. It was agreedthat John woulddo more researchon the subjectand it wouldbe discussed
morethoroughly later.
John Jacobmovedthat the Counciladjournto Executive Session. DianeBradshawseconded. Ayes: 5,
Nays: O. The meeting adjournedat 9:00 p.m.


